are found in the Linjiang area of Jilin Province. A total of 70 plant species were found to occur near P. scolopendrium, including 16 species of trees, 16 species of shrubs, and 38 species of herbs. In the present study, we examined the inter鄄 specific associations of this fern with other plant species and their relationship with community stability. On the basis of a 2 伊 2 contingency table, we used a set of different methods, namely, X 2 and W tests, association coefficient, point correlation coefficient, Ochiai index, and percentage co鄄occurrence, to analyze the inter鄄specific associations between P.
scolopendrium and co鄄occurring species. In addition, we tested the level of community stability at elevations of 729 m and 1008 m by using the Godron stability analysis. The results showed that the total community association of variance ratio was greater than 1; the test statistic W was lower than X 2 0.05 (N) , indicating that the species in the overall community were positively associated ( although this association was not significant) . An analysis of association indices revealed that P.
scolopendrium was less strongly associated with trees and shrubs than with herbs. When species pairs were analyzed, the association of P. scolopendrium with trees was not significant ( X 2 < 3. 841 ) , its association with the shrub Euonymus maximowiczianus was significant ( X 2 > 3. 841) , and all other associations analyzed were not significant. For herbs, the association of P. scolopendrium with Polystichum tripteron was strongly and significantly positively correlated ( X 2 > 6.635) , that with Dryopteris crassirhizoma was significant, and the association with Lamium barbatum was significantly negatively correlated (3.841 < X 2 < 6.635) . These results indicated that there were no significant inter鄄specific associations between P.
scolopendrium and most co鄄occurring plant species. With the exceptions of a few shrubs and herbs, inter鄄specific correlations tended to be independent and random. Godron stability analysis showed that the ratios of cumulative inverse of species number to cumulated relative frequency of two plant communities at 1008 m and 729 m of elevation were 35 / 65 and 34 / 66, respectively, distinctly different from 20 / 80. The ratios of the arbor layer, shrub layer, and herb layer in each community were also far from the stability point, indicating that the whole community was unstable. The stability ranking within each community was herb layer > shrub layer > tree layer. These results indicated that the P. scolopendrium community is not stable, and stronger protective measures are required. For species protection and ecological recovery, species with strong positive associations should be chosen for protection in order to establish a suitable environment for P. scolopendrium, stabilize its population, and effectively protect this rare species.
Key Words: Phyllitis scolopendrium; associated species; population associativity; community stability 群落环境异质性差异导致物种空间分布的变化,不同物种间相互影响、相互作用所形成的有机联系是种 [10] ;或多物种总体为显著正相关,但与优势种间联结性不显著 [11] ,或总体呈 负关 联 [12] 
( Arabidopsis thaliana) 群落研究得出总体表现出正关联 [13] ;与群落主要优势种关系密切 [14] ,并提出二种群处
对开蕨( Phyllitis scolopendrium) 为多年生常绿中型陆生蕨类植物。 是中国新记录种 [26] ,被列为国家域级 [49] : 
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